OBJECTIVE: Th e aim of th e pre s e nt s tudy w as to e xpl ore cl inician's vie w s w ith re s pe ct to curre nt re porting practice s and as s e s s th e pre fe rre d re porting s tyl e in M RI pe l vis for fibroids of th e re fe rring gyne col ogis t to e s tabl is h w h e th e r th e re is a pe rce ive d re q uire m e nt for s tructure d re ports . METHODS AND MATERIALS: Ins titutional re vie w board approval w as obtaine d. Four h ypoth e tical radiol ogy re ports , tw o s tructure d and tw o uns tructure d re ports , w e re cre ate d for th e purpos e of th is s tudy by tw o e xpe rie nce d cons ul tant radiol ogis ts . Each s e t of re port w as ide ntical in te rm s of conte nt. Th e re ports , e ach fol l ow e d im m e diate l y by a m ul tipl e -ch oice q ue s tionnaire l is ting pos s ibl e diagnos e s from th e re port, w e re dis tribute d to th e cons ul tant gyne col ogis ts /fe l l ow s of a te rtiary care h os pital . Th e re fe rring ph ys icians w e re to rank th e ir l e ve l of s atis faction for s tructure d and uns tructure d re ports and s tate th e re as ons for th e ir re s pons e s . RESULTS: O f th e 80 q ue s tionnaire s dis tribute d to th e re fe rring ph ys icians , a total of 73 re s pons e s w e re re ce ive d. Structure d te xt rate d h igh e s t re adabil ity, tim e s aving and h e l pful ne s s in te rm s of s tyl e and conte nt. Th e ave rage rate of pre fe re nce s w as 80% for s tructure d re ports and 20% for uns tructure d re ports Th e ave rage pe rce ntage of cl arity and com pl e te ne s s of re port for s tructure d com pare d w ith uns tructure d re ports w as 9 0% and 10 % re s pe ctive l y. Structure d re ports w e re opte d by 68 re s ponde nts as com pare d to narrative for s urgical pl anning of fibroid tre atm e nt. Re as ons cite d by th e re fe rring ph ys icians for pre fe re nce of conve ntional re porting incl ude d e as e of com pre h e ns ion and e nh ance d cl arity of radiol ogy re port. CONCLUSION: Structure d radiol ogy re ports w e re cons ide re d s ignificantl y s upe rior to th at of uns tructure d re ports . A s tructure d radiol ogy re port form at can pos itive l y im pact th e re fe rring cl inician's abil ity to re cal l th e critical findings w ith s tatis tical l y s ignificance . Structure d re ports w e re m ore h e l pful and e as ie r to unde rs tand by cl inicians and can provide e s s e ntial inform ation for fibroids tre atm e nt pl anning. 1 De partm e nt of Radiol ogy, Bol an M e dical Com pl e x H os pital , Que tta, Pak is tan. 2 De partm e nt of O bs te trics and Gyne col ogy, Bol an M e dical Com pl e x H os pital , Que tta, Pak is tan. 3 De partm e nt of Radiol ogy, Liaq uat Unive rs it y of M e dical H e al th Scie nce s (LUM H S), H yde rabad, Pak is tan. 4 De partm e nt of Radiol ogy, Ah m e d Pur Eas t H os pital , Punjab, Pak is tan.
Introduction
Th e radiol ogical re port is cons ide re d both as th e prim ary m e ans of com m unication be tw e e n cl inician and radiol ogis t as w e l l as a m e dicol e gal proof . 1 Effe ctive com m unication is an im portant com pone nt of diagnos tic im aging to ach ie ve q ual ity patie nt care and m anage m e nt. Cl inicians orde rs im aging s tudie s , inte rpre t th e re ports give n by th e radiol ogis ts and th e n pl an according to th e im aging findings and opinion give n in th e radiol ogy re port. Th e re fore th e radiol ogy re port s h oul d be form atte d to m e e t th e ne e ds of th e cl inicians to ach ie ve e ffe ctive com m unication and unde rs tanding. It s h oul d be com pl e te in te xt form at. Th e re s ponde nts w e re as k e d to m e ntion th e ir pre fe rre d s tyl e of re porting. Th e participants e xpre s s e d a pre f e re nce for th e s tructure d form at. To our k now l e dge , no s tudy h as anal yz e d a ph ys ician's re cal l of s tructure d vs an uns tructure d form at. In th is s tudy, th e re f ore , w e aim to m e as ure re cal l of diagnos e s afte r re ading s tructure d com pare d w ith uns tructure d radiol ogy re ports . 6, 8 Re fe rring ph ys icians us ual l y pre fe r s tructure d re ports ove r fre e te xt narrative re ports for radiol ogy procedure s be caus e th e y cons ide r s tructure d re ports can provide im prove d inform ation and cl arity. H ow e ve r, th e be ne fits of s tructure d re ports ove r non s tructure d re ports h as not b e e n de m ons trate d. Th e nons tructure d re port al l ow s th e radiol ogis t to us e h is uniq ue re porting s tyl e , l anguage and form at. Th e k e y e l e m e nts ne ce s s ary for a s tructure d re port are s e ction h e adings w ith m odul ar re port form atting, cons is te nt pre s e ntation of radiol ogical obs e rvations and us ing a s tandard l e xicon. Structure d re porting h as be e n s h ow n to conf e r a be ne fit in both tre at m e nt , s urgical and path ol ogical re ports th us im proving cons is te ncy and com m unication. 9 To tak e th e re porting te m pl ate s to a l e ve l th at is be ing us e ful to th e e nd us e r i.e . th e re f e rring ph ys ician, it is im portant th at th e re porting te m pl ate s be m ade in col l aboration w ith ph ys icians from th e individual dis cipl ine s th at are s pe cifical l y invol ve d in th e tre atm e nt and m anage m e nt of th e patie nt. Th is w il l l e ad to th e us e of m utual l y agre e d te rm inol ogy be tw e e n th e radiol ogis t and th e re fe rring ph ys icians th e re fore e l im inating any confus ion. 10 To our k now l e dge , re l ative l y l ittl e h as be e n publ is h e d re garding th e e ffe ct of s tru cture d re porting on ph ys ician inte rpre tation of radiol ogy re ports . O ur s tudy e val uate d a uniform group of re ports of M RI e xam inations in th e s e tting of a te rtiary care ce nte r of Pak is tan. te rm s of cl arity, conte nt, f orm at and re com m e ndat ions . H ow e ve r e ve ry radiol ogis ts h as an individual and diffe re nt re porting s tyl e th at ofte n fail s to m e e t th e e xpe ctations of th e re fe rring cl inicians . 2 Th e re is an incre as ing inte re s t s e e n re ce ntl y in th e re porting practice s of radiol ogy as radiol ogis ts l ook ing to m ak e re ports m ore val uabl e . Radiol ogis ts bas e d initiative s by th e Radiol ogical Socie ty of North Am e rica (RSNA) and Am e rican Col l e ge of Radiol ogy (ACR), h ave aim e d to e l im inate th e com m unication gap be tw e e n radiol ogis ts and th e re fe rring ph ys icians . De s pite th e s e init iative s , th e re re m ains dis agre e m e nt am ong th e e nd us e rs w ith radiol ogy re ports be ing cons ide re d incons is te nt in th e re port f orm at , l anguage and nom e ncl ature . 3 Se ve ral publ is h e d w ork h ave be e n s e e n in th e re ce nt pas t focus e d on th e re porting s tyl e pre fe re nce for bot h radiol ogis t and cl inicians , but no cons e ns us h as ye t e s tabl is h e d on th e re port s tyl e and form at , w h ich advocate s for both traditional narrative and m ode rn s tructure d re porting s tyl e s . Structure d re porting h as gaine d im portance in th e m e dical fie l d w ith s ucce s s ful adaptation th rough BiRADS, w ith in radiol ogy. 4 Th e RSNA's re ce nt e ffort to introduce radiol ogy re porting initiative is a s te p to im prove re porting practice s by de ve l oping a l ibrary of re port te m pl ate s w h ich are cl e ar and cons is te nt. Th e RSNA h as de ve l ope d a s tandardiz e d l e xicon, RADL EX to provide s tandardiz e d w orl dw ide radiol ogical te rm inol ogy. Th is e ffort de s cribe s th e im portance of radiol ogic re ports in as s e s s ing dis e as e s e ve rit y and outcom e s to th e rapy. Th e q ual ity of th e radiol ogic re ports undoubte dl y af f e cts th e patie nt outcom e . Th e re is a ne e d to im prove re porting practice s w h ich is th e m ain aim of radiol ogy re porting initiative of th e RSNA. 5 Th e re are m ul tipl e s tudie s th at h ave atte m pte d to e xpl ain th e ide al re port. Th e s ugge s tions from th e Am e rican Col l e ge of Radiol ogy are th at radiol ogy re port s h oul d incl ude de m ograph ics , cl inical inform ation, te ch niq ue and proce dure , im aging findings , l im itations , re q ue s t of init ial im aging, com paris on w ith pre vious re ports , final diagnos is , e s s e nt ial diffe re nt ial diagnos is and f ol l ow -up re com e ndations . 7 M uch of th e l ite rature to date h as be e n focus e d on th e e ff e ct re port f orm at h as on radiol ogis t pe rf orm ance . In th is l at te r s tudy, re s e arch e rs re cruit e d gyne col ogis ts to re vie w 4 radiol ogy re ports , h al f of w h ich w e re s tructure d and th e ot h e r h al f of w h ich fol l ow e d a fre e -
Methods and Materials
Th e s tudy re ce ive d e th ical board approval and re s ponde nt cons e nt w as obtaine d. Th e s tudy w as a q ue s tionnaire -bas e d s tudy. Tw o cons ul tant radiol ogis ts de vis e d four h ypoth e tical radiol ogy re ports : tw o s tructure d and tw o uns tructure d of MRI fibroid ute rus . Each s e t of re port w as ide nt ical For re s e arch purpos e again s tructure d re port w as th e ch oice of re port w ith 9 7% re s ponde nts vote d in favor.
In re s pe ct to th e e as e of obtaining inform ation again s tructure d re ports w e re pre fe rre d by th e m ajority, h ow e ve r m any re s ponde nt s be l ie ve th at uns tructure d re ports w e re e as y to e xtract and inte rpre t inf orm at ion as com pare d w it h th e s tructure d one . For th is re as on th e uns tructure d re ports re ce ive d th e re s pons e of 17.2% and s tructure d re ports 82.2 % . For f ol l ow up of th e patie nt s of ute rine fibroid 64 (81% ) re s ponde nts cons ide re d s tructure d re porting be tte r th an uns tructure d w h il e 9 (19 % ) re s ponde nts pre f e rre d uns tructure d.
in te rm s of conte nt. Structure d re ports w e re m ade by f ol l ow ing th e te m pl at e of s tructure d re ports w h ich are fre e l y avail abl e on th e Radiol ogic Socie ty of North Am e rica radiol ogy re porting. Th e radiol ogis t s e l e cte d typical radiol ogic findings in com m on cl inical s ce narios e ns uring th at e ach re port h ad four pos itive findings . E ach re s ponde nt re vie w e d 2 conve ntional and 2 s tructure d radiol ogy re ports M RI pe l vis e xam inations of fibroids from w h ich al l patie nt ide ntifie rs h ad be e n re m ove d. Que s tionnaire w e re dis tribute d am ong th e gyne col ogy and obs te trics cons ul tants as w e l l th e traine e s . O f th e 80 cl inicians s urve ye d, 73 re s ponde d (9 1% re pl y rate ). O n th e bas is of prior w ork addre s s ing cl inician s atisfaction w it h radiol ogy re ports re s ponde nt s w e re as k e d th e fol l ow ing s ix q ue s tions : (a) H ow s atis fie d are you w ith th e conte nt of th is radiol ogy re port (b) H ow s atis fie d are you w ith th e cl arity of th is radiol ogy re port (c) H ow h e l pful is s tructure d re port in s urgical pl anning (d). W h ich one is be tte r f or re s e arch purpos e (e ) w h ich one is e as il y inte rpre tabl e (f) For fol l ow up of patie nt s af te r m e dical and s urgical tre atm e nt w h ich s tyl e is pre fe rre d. To ans w e r e ach q ue s tion, re s ponde nts w e re as k e d to opt for e ith e r form at in front of th e conte nt of th e q ue s tionnaire .
Discussion
Th e radiol ogy re port h ol ds vit al pl ace in patie nt m anage m e nt. Radiol ogis ts h as an im portant rol e in th e care of patie nts th rough inte rpre tation of im aging s tudie s accurate l y and com m unicating appropriate l y th e im aging findings to th e ph ys icians . A re port pre pare d by a radiol ogis ts is cons ide re d m ore accurat e in inte rpre ting th e findings , re s ul ting in be tte r patie nt care . 11 Th e face to f ace inte raction be tw e e n radiol ogis ts and atte nding ph ys icians is dim inis h ing in th e re ce nt pas t w ith th e us e of picture arch iving and com m unication s ys te m s . Th us , th e q ual ity of w rit te n radiol ogic re ports is m ore im portant and param ount f or patie nt care . 12 Th e re is no cons e ns us ye t re l ate d to th e am ount of inform ation th at a radiol ogy re port s h oul d contain as re q ue s te d by th e re fe rring ph ys icians . A Radiol ogy re port is us ual l y pre s e nte d as a fre e te xt non s tructure d f orm . Th e incons is te ncy and variabil ity in f orm and l anguage re s ul t in dif fe re nce s in th e s tyl e and conte nt of radiol ogical re ports . Non s tructure d re porting m ay re s ul t in re l e vant and im por-tant inform ation for th e m anage m e nt of a patie nt be ing difficul t to unde rs tand and m is s e d in th e re port. Such inf orm ation h as to be dis cus s e d and com m uni-cate d in m ul tidis cipl inary m e e tings and tum or boards w h ich prove s to be a tim e -cons um ing proce s s . It is th e re f ore de s irabl e th at al l re l e vant inf orm ation to be provide d in th e prim ary re port. 13 It is im portant th at th e radiol ogy re port be s tructure d in s uch w ay th at m axim um inf orm ation can be trans -
Results
M ajority of th e participants h ad bas ic m e dical de gre e com pris ing of 54 % w h il e m inor and m ajor de gre e h ol de rs m ade 16 % and 30 % re s pe ctive l y. M os t of th e m h ad l e s s th an 5 ye ars of e xpe rie nce and in th e ir m id-care e r s tage e it h e r as re gis trar or m e dical office r. Th e gyne col ogis ts h aving m ore th an 10 ye ars of e xpe rie nce in th e fie l d pre fe rre d s tructure d re port. For s atis faction w ith conte nt, s tructure d re ports re ce ive d th e approval of 62 (85% ) and conve ntional re ports re ce ive d a m e an rating of 11 (15% ) by th e re fe rring gyne col ogis t. Structure d re ports w e re grade d as com pl e te in te rm s of conte nt and s tyl e and e as ie r to unde rs tand th an narrative re ports by gyne col ogis ts ge tting th e favor of 70 re s ponde nts . Structure d re ports w e re grade d as m ore h e l pful for s urgical pl anning com pare d to narrative re ports w ith ave rage grading by gyne col ogis ts of 9 3.2% . th e m for de ciding patie nt tre atm e nt. Non s tructure d re ports are as s ociate d w it h variabil it y in th e l anguage , form at and s tyl e w h ich can re duce re port cl arity, th us m ak ing it difficul t for re fe rring ph ys icians to ide ntify vit al inf orm at ion ne ce s s ary f or patie nt care . Structure d re porting h as be e n cons ide re d im portant f or im proving th e q ual ity of radiol ogy re ports . 20 Th e re is variabil ity and l ack of s tandardiz ation in th e traditional te xt re ports by th e radiol ogis ts de s pite ide ntical inte rpre tation on th e s am e im age s w h ich l e ads to incons is te ncy. To im prove outcom e w h il e re ducing incons is te ncy and variabil ity of radiol ogy re ports is th ough t to im prove re port q ual ity. A w ay to s tandardiz e re ports w oul d be th e us e of a s tructure d re port w ith s tandardiz e d radiol ogical l e xicon. Cons iste nt inte rpre tation and te rm inol ogy w il l s ucce s s ful l y im prove com m unication, re ducing e rrors and im proving th e cl arity of th e radiol ogy re port. 21 Structure d re ports are m ore us e ful to anal yz e data for q ual ity im prove m e nt and re s e arch th an are nons tructure d re ports . An im portant factor of q ual ity improve m e nt initiative s f or re porting is re ducing incons iste ncy and variabil ity. 22 Th e s tudy by Francone ri and col l e ague s found th at s tructure d re ports de s cribe d th e k e y fe ature s of uterine l e iom yom as and provide d re l e vant and s ufficie nt inform ation to for be tte r tre atm e nt pl anning w h e n com pare d to non-s tructure d re ports . Th e s tructure d re ports w e re m ore be ne ficial and h e l pful for s urgical pl anning and e as ie r to unde rs tand by gyne col ogis ts com pare d to non-s tructure d re ports . In f act, th e s tudy by Francone ri and col l e ague s prove d th at s tructure d re ports de ve l ope d in cons ul tation w ith re fe rring gyne col ogis ts and radiol ogis ts re duce th e ch ance s of m is s ing im portant fe ature s , are m ore e as ie r to unde rs tand w it h e nough inform at ion for th e tre at m e nt pl anning in patie nts w ith ute rine fibroids . 23 Both Am e rican Col l e ge of Radiol ogy (ACR) and Europe an Socie ty of Radiol ogy (ESR) re com m e nds th at radiol ogy re ports s h oul d be s tructure d and introduce s tandard te rm inol ogy in orde r to im prove th e q ual ity and w ay in w h ich th e re s ul ts of a radiol ogical re ports are conve ye d, as w e l l as to m ak e inf orm at ion e as ie r to int e rpre t and appl y. In th e pre s e nt s tudy, w e e val uate d th e opinion of re f e rring ph ys icians re garding th e w ay in w h ich re ports are s tructure d and found th at th e vas t m ajority of th os e ph ys icians (89 % ) pre fe r s tructure d re ports to fre e -te xt re ports , fe rre d to th e re q ue s ting ph ys ician. K now ing th e pre f e re nce s of th e ph ys icians is q uite crucial , in th at it can h e l p in prom oting e ffe ctive com m unication be tw e e n radiol ogis ts and atte nding ph ys icians . 14 Cl arity is one of th e im portant com pone nt of radiol ogy re ports , be caus e it as s ure s th at th e inform at ion be ing trans fe rre d is accurate and pre cis e . Th is dire ctl y be ne fits in th e patie nt care . Th e re fore , w e ch oos e to e val uat e th e te ch nical l anguage us e d by radiol ogis ts . A cons ide rabl e proportion (85% ) of th e re fe rring ph ys icians s urve ye d in th e pre s e nt s tudy be l ie ve th at s tructure d re porting provide re ports w it h , th us h e l ping in be tte r cl inical de cis ion. 15 O ur data s h ow e d th at th e us e of Structure d re ports provide d im prove d re port q ual ity and s ignificantl y h igh e r com pl e te ne s s in al l as pe cts (9 6 % vs . 4% ). Structure d re port s tandardiz e s th e radiol ogy re port by m ak ing it into an e as il y re adabl e and to l ook for im portant findings th us e ns uring com pl e te ne s s of conte nts . Th is s ignificantl y im prove s com m unication be tw e e n radiol ogis ts and atte nding ph ys icians . 16 Structure d re porting of pe l vic M RI in patie nts w ith ute rine fibroids f acil it at e s s urgical pl anning and l e ads to a h igh e r s atis faction l e ve l of re f e rring s urge ons in com paris on to non-s tructure d re ports . Surge ons w e re m ore confide nt about re port corre ctne s s and furth e r cl inical de cis ion m ak ing on th e bas is of s tructure d re porting. Pre vious s tudy s h ow e d th at s tructure d re port provide d m ore s upe rior de tail s of im aging findings im portant for cl inical de cis ion m ak ing th an th e non-s tructure d re ports . 17 Th e ph ys icians al s o found th at s tructure d re ports de s cribe d th e k e y fe ature s of ute rine fibroids and provide d s ufficie nt inform ation to e nabl e tre atm e nt pl anning m ore freq ue ntl y, w h e n com pare d to narrative re ports . M ore im portantl y, s tructure d re ports w e re m ore h e l pful f or s urgical pl anning and e as ie r to unde rs tand by gyne col ogis ts com pare d to non-s tructure re ports as s e e n pre vious l y. 18 Th e data provide d in th e re ports s h oul d be in a s uitabl e form at th at m ak e s it e as il y acce s s ibl e to e xtract th e de s ire d and appropriate inf orm at ion. Standardiz e d th e te m pl ate re ports s ucce s s ful l y e nh ance s th e val ue of l anguage proce s s ing w h ich h ave be e n s h ow n to e as il y e xtract re l e vant inf orm ation from th e re ports . 19 Radiol ogy re ports are crucial for patie nt care and m anage m e nt as re fe rring ph ys icians de pe nd upon w h ich w e re pre fe rre d by onl y (11% ) of th e re s ponde nt s . Ot h e r s t udie s h ave re porte d s im il ar findings . 24 Th e Europe an Socie ty of Radiol ogy h as re ce ntl y e ndors e d th at th e future of radiol ogy re porting l ie s in s tructure d re porting and th at w e s h oul d not fe ar as it w il l not turn radiol ogis ts into m ach ine s . It w il l not m ak e w ors e radiol ogis ts rath e r it w il l m ak e m any of us be tte r and w il l h e l p to s tandardiz e d and h om ogeniz e radiol ogy w ork output in a pos itive w ay. 25 Graph 1: Pre f e re nce s of th e ph ys icians re garding th e conte nt of a radiol ogical re port
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Limitations
Th e l im itations of th is s tudy incl ude d th e re l ative l y s m al l num be r of gyne col ogis ts , th e fact th at al l of th e re s ponde nts w e re re cruite d from a s ingl e ce nte r and th e fact th at w e focus e d on onl y M RI e xcl uding oth e r im aging m e th ods . Al th ough th e s tudy w as conducte d at a publ ic unive rs ity h os pital , th e vas t m ajorit y of th e re s ponde nt s al s o w ork in privat e cl inics , s ugge s ting th at our re s ul ts coul d be e xtrapol ate d to s uch facil itie s . W e be l ie ve th at th e us e of a m ore com pre h e ns ive q ue s tionnaire , addre s s ing th e oth e r im aging m e th ods typical l y us e d in cl inical practice , s uch as ul tras ound, CT s can, conve ntional radiograph y and contras t-e nh ance d e xam inat ions , m igh t ge ne rate re s pons e rate s s ufficie nt to f orm trul y re pre s e ntative re s ul ts . M ul tice nte r s tudie s invol ving l arge r patie nt s am pl e s and a l arge re s ponde nt re pl y is ne e de d in orde r to ge t m ore be tte r re s ul ts .
Conclusion
Structure d re porting h as be e n concl ude d th e pre f e rre d f orm at of re port by th e re fe rring ph ys icians , be caus e of its e as e of com pre h e ns ion and cl arity of th e radiol ogy re port. Gyne col ogis ts found it e as ie r to e xtract inform ation from s tructure d re ports f or s urgical pl anning and w e re m ore confide nt about th e ir as s e s s m e nt on th e bas is of s tructure d re ports . M ajority of th e m be l ie ve d th at s tructure d re ports of MRI for ute rine fibroids provide d im prove d de s cription of im aging findings and be tte r facil itate d s urgical pl anning in patie nts w ith th an do non s tructure d re ports .
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